Foreman - Refactor #30170
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Extract Smart Parameters to a plugin
06/20/2020 09:42 AM - Ondřej Ezr

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Ondřej Ezr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Puppet integration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td>Pull request:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triage:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugzilla link:</td>
<td>Fixed in Releases:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Found in Releases:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

**Subtasks:**
- Refactor # 31007: Extract SmartClassParameters API - Closed
- Refactor # 31009: Extract PuppetLookupKey UI - Closed
- Refactor # 31010: Extract Parameters::PuppetclassLookupKey - Closed
- Refactor # 31013: Extract LookupValue puppet extension - Closed
- Refactor # 31014: Extract PuppetLookupKey models - Closed

**Related issues:**
- Related to Foreman - Refactor #30203: Remove lookup_key/value fixtures - New
- Blocked by Foreman - Feature #30200: Allow plugins to define fixtures -Rejected
- Blocks Foreman - Feature #30921: Enable link_to_if_authorized calls from isol... - Closed

**Associated revisions**

Revision 340fefd5 - 07/19/2021 10:39 AM - Ondřej Ezr
- Fixes #30170 - drop smart class param permissions

Extraction details in [https://github.com/theforeman/foreman_puppet_enc/pull/27](https://github.com/theforeman/foreman_puppet_enc/pull/27)
Forgotten Site Manager permissions in [https://github.com/theforeman/foreman_puppet_enc/pull/95](https://github.com/theforeman/foreman_puppet_enc/pull/95)

**History**

#1 - 06/23/2020 12:21 PM - Ondřej Ezr
- Blocked by Feature #30200: Allow plugins to define fixtures added

#2 - 07/08/2020 12:14 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Related to Refactor #30203: Remove lookup_key/value fixtures added

#3 - 07/20/2020 11:40 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to Ondřej Ezr
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request [https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7835 added](https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7835)

#4 - 07/21/2020 06:22 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Pull request [https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7836 added](https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7836)
#5 - 09/15/2020 08:56 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Assigned

#6 - 09/26/2020 10:00 PM - Ondřej Ezr

#7 - 09/26/2020 10:20 PM - Ondřej Ezr
- Blocks Feature #30921: Enable link_to_if_authorized calls from isolated engines added

#8 - 09/27/2020 12:20 AM - Ondřej Ezr
- Blocked by Refactor #30922: Lookup common API rabl template with base attributes added

#9 - 09/27/2020 07:58 PM - Ondřej Ezr
- Blocked by deleted (Refactor #30922: Lookup common API rabl template with base attributes)

#10 - 09/27/2020 07:58 PM - Ondřej Ezr
- Related to Refactor #30922: Lookup common API rabl template with base attributes added

#11 - 10/07/2020 10:06 AM - Ondřej Ezr
- Related to deleted (Refactor #30922: Lookup common API rabl template with base attributes)

#12 - 07/19/2021 11:18 AM - Anonymous
- Status changed from Assigned to Closed

Applied in changeset foreman|340fefd5649f6ab62a10c9af92e935aedebece9afe.